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JIM GARRISON, District Attorney 

MARK LANE, 

INTEaVIEW AT MEXICiJ. CONSULATE IN NEW ORLEANS 
* * * * * * * * 	* 	* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
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Tofty I - went to the Ne.kican COndulate'together wit:h Gary 
Senders and we interviewed RUBEN GAXIOLA the 	Consul General 
and TERESA JARUREGUI who is employed as a clerk. According to MRS. 
FARRINGTON the "OSWALD" visit took place at the Mexican Consulate 
located in the Whitney Bank Building. During 1963 the Consulate 
was in fact located at the Whitney Bank at St. Charles and Gravier. 

. Toward the middle of 1965, according to the Consul General, the 
office was moved to the Trade Mart where it is presently located. 
The Consul General during 1963 was REYES SPINDOLA. During 1963 in 
order to secure a tourist visa the applicant was required to submit 
proof of citizenship and pay a $3.00 charge. Proof of citizenship 
is considered to be a birth certificate, army discharge , or even 
a notarized stateatent alleging that you are in fact a citizen. No 
picture is required. 

In o:fder to ,,I.cur e a nermit to bring a rifle into the cov.11',:ry 
on 1:.st pay S3C.00, subit a photoc.eraeh 	subr:. 	a 

letter fr... th. lcc,711 olic clpart:I.ent stating that you h?r:r  no 
record. The hunting season in Mexico is from October 15th to 
March 31st. The tourist visa was valid for a period of six months. 
According to MISS JARUREGUI, "OSWALD"entered the office during 
September and she is quite certain that it was before lunch. He • 
approached MRS. GUADALUPE ORTEGA and stated that he wished to secure 
a tourist's visa. MRS. ORTEGA asked him for proof of citizenship 
and a record of sthallpox vaccination. The man offered his birth 
certificaT_e as proof of citi7enship. This was accepted by Y_RS. 
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of OS:: 	tcr t.1:s as,sassinatioa. One or two w2eks after the 
assssi 	ion , 	c.:ents visited the L.:e:edoE-i-1 Consulate. Th.cy 

pa-mission to take the original tourist application with 
them but such permission was denied. According to those presently 
employed at the Consulate, even the Consul General does not have 
permissic:n to ma 7-7.s such documents available and that an official 
ruling yeuld have 1--aen reziuired from the :.:enican government. 

office ::i.-.• :eelieve that the 	 application 
left the office, 	that a cony of it was made by FBI agents. This 
is significant, of course, in that handwriting analysis of a photo- 
Copy is eeoh 	 ahelysis of the original document. 
Some c:.:,72:rts7 €7e:1 	thee 	a::E.i1si o a photocopy is invalid. 



During Auc.;...lot of 3_9'55 all cbc=ents =re t
han one veer old 

were burned by the. Mexican Consulate prior to the r
emoval of the 

office,  from the Whitney Bank to the Trade
 :kart. Evidently the 

otiginal apolication has been burned. The attachef
 documents are: 

(a) Present application is-s,Xed by the Mexican 
government 

to applicants for tourist visas; 

(b) an information sheet made available to tho
se interested 

in securing a hunting perEtit; and, 

(c). the application filled out by those who wish t
o secure 

.e-hunting.:Permit:  
.. • 


